Baker County LCAC Meeting Minutes
COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS
BAKER CITY, OR

APRIL 3, 2018
MEETING CALLED TO
ORDER BY:

Haley Hueckman

START TIME:

12:00pm

ADJOURNED AT:

2:00pm

NOTE TAKER

Jill Boyd

ATTENDEES

Chris Barnes, Toni Bennett, Mary Jo Carpenter, Jane Chandler, Becca Colton,
Rob Dennis, Michelle Dix, Michael Fedderly, Kathy Getty, Eric Griffith, Alicia
Hills, Haley Hueckman, Tamyra Keller, Aubreyanna Heshaw, Nancy Staten,
Jessica Steele, Jill Boyd, Shelley Devore, Amanda Grove, Jim Tomlinson, Mike
Stensrod, Kelly Nork

DISCUSSION

Roundtable Introductions, Community Announcements and Updates

Group went around the room and introduced themselves, their organization and provided any
community announcements, these include the following:
 Aubrey Henshaw announced she has visited local businesses promoting Prom Perfect, a
campaign for local businesses to promote a Sober Prom.
 NEON was just awarded a grant to address opioid abuse in eastern Oregon, for more
information contact Eric Griffith: egriffith@neonoregon.org
 Chris Barnes has accepted a new position within GOBHI and Baker County will have a new
Wraparound Care Coordinator-RaeAnn Butler who will be working through New Directions
NW
 May is Mental Health Awareness Month and there will be a formal proclamation by the
City Council, other events include:
 May 10 th mental health event for Veterans
 May 11 th QPR Gatekeeper Community based suicide prevention training at Baker
County Library, 10:00am
 May 11 th Collaborative Problem Solving [trauma informed practice]; information
will be forwarded to LCAC
 May 17 th Student presentation by Patrick Halligan of “Ryan’s Story” addressing
bullying, cyberbullying and teen suicide prevention; BHS Auditorium
 May 18 th Parent presentation by Patrick Hannigan of “If I Could Have a Do Over”
addressing bullying, cyberbullying, technology and teen depression; BHS
Auditorium from 6-8pm
 OSU wrapping up a nutrition education program for kindergarten students and will begin
with 4th graders next week; purpose is to provide values-based training to students about
the value of family meals through Talk at the Table training
 Baker Health Dept.: Join us for the first prep meeting for the AWC Event this Thursday
4/5/18 from 12-1 at St. Luke’s conference room
 Literacy Coalition will begin their Spring Book Giveaway, which provides new books to
schools, Baker County Health Dept., GOBHI foster care services and others; for more
information, contact Jim Tomlinson: jst03171@yahoo.net
 Community Connections will receive funds from LCAC to support transportation services
for medical and non-medical (social determinants of health support) rides; CCNO also
received additional matching grants [$10,000]
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Request: CCNO is hosting a silent auction to support CCNO’s nutrition program, if
you want to learn more or donate, contact Mary Jo Carpenter atmaryjo@ccno.org
RCAC meeting update: RCAC meeting was held on March 27 th and discussion was focused
on how best to review and evaluate the overall process of LCAC and CBIR funds coming
into the community, is this an incentive measure driven process or a process focused on
community health (CHIP) efforts; EOCCO/GOBHI team will share more information as we
become aware of the changes for 2019
April 12 th is the Teen Health Fair hosted by Mrs. McCollies advanced health class; this is a
student lead health fair where the students tend the booths and bring relevant health
information prior to prom
Baker LCAC will fund Challenge Day, which has received the “green light” to come to Baker
County tentative in September 2018

DISCUSSION/ACTION LCAC Meeting Minutes for March 6, 2018



Mary Jo motions to approve meeting minutes; Michelle and Tammy second the motion. No
discussion; minutes approved for March 6, 2018

DISCUSSION





The 1st edition of the E2E catalog is being put together, under the leadership of Aubrey and
Haley, with assistance from Michael and Tammy
A copy will be ready by May LCAC for review
Copies will be distributed at E2E booth during May 5 th Baker Health Fair, highlights include:
 Introduction letter written by E2E member Tammy
 All About Me (personal vignettes of E2E members)
 Resources and education available from OHP members, for OHP members

DISCUSSION










Eastern Oregon Healthy Living Alliance (EOHLA-Michelle Dix)

Baker County will continue with Healthy, Happy Smiles Program (supported by Advantage
Dental) which provides fluoride prevention and dental sealants to students in Baker
County schools
Possible offerings (and past training of) Youth Mental Health First Aid Training and Law
Enforcement Mental Health First Aid Training
Michelle will find out more how Baker County can be more involved in EOHLA grant work

DISCUSSION



Regional Prescription Drug Overdose Prevention Coordinator (Mike Stensrud)

Mr. Stenard is the Regional Prescription Drug Overdose Coordinator for the EOCCO (out of
Umatilla County Public Health Dept.) with SAMHSA funds to work with LCACs, the OHA and the
Safe Communities Coalitions in Union, Baker, Umatilla and Malheur Counties to develop a Regional
Opioid Prescribing Group (ROPG) to reduce death, non-fatal overdoses and harm to Oregonians
from prescription opioids.
His presentation includes highlighting the following programs in Baker County:
o Expanded use of the Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP) at primary care level
[PDMP will be mandatory to register as of July 1, 2018, but not mandatory to use]
o Training for medication assisted therapy (MAT)
Mr. Stenard has requested volunteers to participate in an interdisciplinary action committee to
coordinate opioid work in four county regions; for more information, please contact Amanda
Grove
o Participants from LCAC include Haley Hueckman, Jill Boyd and Amanda Grove

DISCUSSION



E2E Member Engagement Sub-Committee Update

Community Health Assessment-Focus Group Recruitment (Jill Boyd)

Amanda sent an email with link for participation in the 2018 EOCCO Community Health
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Assessment Focus Groups. In an effort to compliment the current CHA work occurring in public
health, early learning and Critical Access Hospitals (St. Al’s) the EOCCO/GOBHI field team is
recommending a qualitative approach to meeting the OHA CCO requirements for a completed CHA
by June 2019.
Interested participants to the focus group will need to complete the information from the email
link sent to all LCAC members last week, we will put together a list of participants from different
sectors that provide a service (health, safety, environmental, economic) to Baker County, select a
data/time and location of focus groups and will provide a $25 gift card as thanks
If an individual cannot participate but wants to have someone from their organization participate,
please forward the email link to anyone who might be interested
Focus group analysis will be shared by county and CCO with any/all interested parties upon
completion of all 24 focus groups in the EOCCO region
For more information, please contact Amanda Grove: amanda.grove@gobhi.net or Jill Boyd:
jill.boyd@gobhi.net

DISCUSSION/ACTION 2018 LCAC Funds Update (Amanda Grove)

2018 LCAC application has been approved with contingencies, they are as follows:
o Living Well Classes: Request that there is only one agency responsible for contractual
oversight fund distribution and management of Living Well Classes in the regional
collaborative (Union, Baker and Wallowa); NEON will serve as this agency.
o Rides to Wellness Pilot: Request that transportation vouchers do not overlap with the
EOCCO Brokerage services available to OHP members and are tracked effectively to
support non-medical (SDofH) and medical transportation services to Baker County citizens;
Amanda Grove and Mary Jo Carpenter (CCNO) have revised the project plan and submitted
for approval in April 2018. Approval is currently pending by OHSU/EOCCO Board of
Directors Sub-Committee Director Chuck Hoffmann
 Other CBIR LCAC project updates include changes to the NDNW Affordable Housing Program (no
contingencies needed) and we will know more from NDNW and CCNO in the upcoming months
 With the pending contingencies from OHSU, the first round of funding for the LCAC CBIR funds will
most likely not be distributed in time to fund the first project outlined in the CBIR application, the
Baker County Community Health Fair.
o Amanda would like to request the LCAC to approve the utilization of the LCAC Support
Funds to financially support the Baker County Community Health Fair for 2018 until the
LCAC CBIR funding has been distributed by OHSU.
o FORMAL MOTION by Tammy to approve the use of the LCAC Support Funds as
“transitional” funding to use toward the Baker County Community Health Fair until CIBR
funds are distributed. Toni Bennett seconds this motion. No further discussion. Approved
unanimously.
Baker County Community Health Fair Planning Update:
 Amanda presented the Health Fair schematic with diagram of booths at Baker High School. We
have use of the gym hallway entrance, the small gym and commons for the Health Fair
 If janitorial services are unavailable or if we need to rent tables and chairs, organizations hosting a
booth may have to set-up and break-down their own tables and chairs
 Nation Honor Society kids will hand out food as their fundraiser
 Food is being catered by D&J Tacos
 Passport will be picked up and returned for raffle at main intake table, along with participant’s
meal ticket
 School based Health Center will have a booth near their exam rooms and students can give tours
of the SBHC
 So far, 23 organizations are participating in Health Fair
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Discussion of having a “day-of” manager to oversee the logistics the day of the event
Discussion of raffle items and incentives also included:
o Bicycles (adult and children bikes) or gift certificate to bike shop
o Long board with helmet and pads
o Fitbits
o Blenders
o Healthy cooking baskets
o Farmers market vouchers/Co-op gift certificates
o YMCA membership passes
o Gift certificate to local restaurants
o Eyewear/sunglasses
o Coolers
o Sonicare toothbrush (adults and children)
We will purchase swag bags and other goodies for participants to carry promotional materials from
different organizations booths

DISCUSSION





2017 Tobacco Cessation Carryover Funds/Final Report

Tobacco Cessation focus groups were completed in November 2017; focus group reports
indicate the need for additional training around tobacco cessation; programs include
o CHW NEON training in May (NEON coordinating)
o University of Massachusetts Training for certified Tobacco Treatment Specialist
(TTS) Core Training; Will need commitments from community organizations to
have trainer come to Baker County
o Promotion at AWC event and May 5 th Health Fair
Will need to identify key players and allocate funds by May 31 st for final report due June
14th

Next meeting scheduled for May 1, 2018 12:00pm at Community Connections
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